NOTICE NUMBER: 291 OF 2019

REABRICATION OF FORMAL TENDER: TD-060161: TENDER FOR EXTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE OF THE INTERNAL AUDIT UNIT, OUDTHOORN MUNICIPALITY - ONCE OFF

Closing Date: 15 November 2019 | Closing Time: 13:00H

Tenders are hereby invited from service providers for the following:

REABRICATION OF FORMAL TENDER: TD-060161: TENDER FOR EXTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE OF THE INTERNAL AUDIT UNIT, OUDTHOORN MUNICIPALITY - ONCE OFF

Formal tenders sealed and clearly marked "Formal Tender: TD-060161: TENDER FOR EXTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE OF THE INTERNAL AUDIT UNIT, OUDTHOORN MUNICIPALITY" so as to be delivered to the Municipal Office, Church Street 36, OUDTHOORN no later than 15:00 on 11 October 2019 and will be opened in public immediately thereafter in the Supply Chain Management Office, Church Street 36, OUDTHOORN on an alternative place in Oudthoorn Municipal Offices.

A set of fully completed tender documents must be submitted on the original documents and must be received no later than 90 days after the closing date of the tender. A tender document may be purchased from the designated tender agency on a non-refundable cost of R177.00 excluding VAT for one tender document or a purchase order for an additional tender document. The municipality reserves the right to withdraw the invitation to tender and/or to re-advertise if it is not capable to accept any tender or to accept part of it. The Municipality does not bind itself to accept the lowest or an even a tender bid or to conclude a contract with the highest number of bidders. Potential bidders should not make any project in terms of this tender may not materialize.

The tender is subject to the finalisation of the tender documents and will be published in the Provincial Gazette and on the Municipal website.

Pre-qualification:

1. Tenderers must provide proof that they are an accredited institution for QADSA approved QAS Training courses.
2. Tenderers must provide proof of prior delivery of training services to at least 10 organisations in the province, with proof of satisfactory performance.

It is prohibited that all prospective service providers who are not registered on the Central Supplier Database to be appointed, registration can be done online via www.gcis.gov.za. Enquiries relating to the specifications can be addressed by Mr Heinrich Schumacher — 074 642 1018. Tenders should be directed to Mr Thembani Sibanda - 083 442 1917.

Tender Document Enquiries: Colin Du Plessis - 012 442 0173 / Colin.douplessis@gcg.co.za

NO BIDS FROM PERSONS IN THE SERVICE OF THE STATE WILL BE CONSIDERED FOR AWARD

Ms A. Mumble
Municipal Manager
Date published: 30 October 2019

ODUTSHOORN
Municipal Council • Oudtshoorn • Municipality
A TOWN TO GROW, WORK, PLAY AND PROSPER

BELANGRIKE KENNIGSEGWE

INGEVOLGE 2 (8)(A) VAN DIE WESKAAPSE AMBULAAANS DIENSTE KENNIGSEGWE VAN 2012

Wes-Kaapregie Gesondheidsdepartement: gee hierdie kennis van die volgende aansoeke wat ontvang is vir die bedryf van private en publieke Ambulancedienste in die Wes-Kaap Provinsie. Alle belangstellendes kan kommentaar lewer dan sodanig dae na publicering van hierdie kenniswegte. Alles kommentaar en verskaffers van aansoeke (teen 'n nominale fee) kan gereg op word aan: Wes-Kaapregie Gesondheidsdepartement: Ms F Edwards

E-pos: Fatimah.EDwards@westerncape.gov.za

PRIVATE / PUBLIEKE AMBULANCEDIENST

Tygges Ambulance.

Naam en Adres van Eiendag:

Mnr J Kaliza

Kaapstad

Total Geval Ambulansie / Reddingsvoerugte / Reaksievoerugte

Aansoek vir die uitbreiding van 'n bestaande mediese nooddienis met 4 ambulanses dié al 10 ambulanses en 6 ander voertuie.

BELANGRIKE KENNIGSEGWE:

Kennis gedeel deur die volgende tander op Hessequa Municipality se webwerf vir www.hessequa.gov.za en op die municipale kenniswegte by ons kantoor in Riversdal, Heidelberg, Albertinia en Solbaisie geadverteer word:

HES-TECH 14/20: OPGRADEERING VAN STRATE IN HESSEQUA MUNICIPALITAS

Vanommerende verskaffers kan ook vir Leanne Windvogel by (028) 713 8087 of e-pos: leanne@hessequa.gov.za kontak om 'n elektroniese uiteenloop van die aansoekvorm te ontvang.